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Molluscan shell debris is an under-exploitedmeans of detecting, sourcing, and age-dating dredged sediments in
open-shelf settings. Backscatter features on the Southern California shelf are suggestive of dredged sediment
hauled from San Diego Bay but deposited significantly inshore of the EPA-designated ocean disposal site. We
find that 36% of all identifiable bivalve shells N2 mm (44% of shells N4 mm) in sediment samples from this
'short dump' area are from species known to live exclusively in the Bay; such shells are absent at reference
sites of comparable water depth, indicating that their presence in the short-dump area signals non-compliant
disposal rather than natural offshore transport or sea level rise. These sediments lack the shells of species that in-
vaded California bays in the 1970s, suggesting that disposal preceded federal regulations. This inexpensive, low-
tech method, with its protocol for rejecting alternative hypotheses, will be easy to adapt in other settings.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The disposal of uncharacterized dredged sediments in open waters
can have multiple negative effects on benthic communities, especially
local smothering and the delivery of contaminants from bays and
harbors to less-impacted shelf environments (Newell et al., 1998;
Harvey et al., 1998; Cruz-Motta and Collins, 2004; Bolam et al., 2006;
Parnell et al., 2008; Bolam, 2012). Open-water disposal has consequent-
ly been highly regulated in many countries since adoption of the
London Convention of 1972 (updated in 1996; http://www.imo.org/
en/OurWork/Environment/LCLP/Pages/default.aspx), including the
United States (e.g., EPA, 1987, 2011; Smith and Rule, 2001). Sediments
proposed for dredging and disposal at EPA-designated sites (ODMDSs)
must pass rigorous physical, chemical, and biological tests, and only
suitable (non-toxic) sediments are allowed to be disposed there. The
dynamics of material dispersal during release, during burial-exhuma-
tion cycles on the seafloor, and during ecological recovery are now fairly
well understood, and a series of techniques have been developed to
monitor and minimize impacts (for reviews, see Rhoads et al., 1978;
Solan et al., 2003; Fredette and French, 2004).
.
on and Lee University, 204 W.
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Nonetheless, although the London Convention has global reach and
since 1996 has stressed beneficial re-use of materials on land, disposal
proceeded inmany regions before regulations and responsible agencies
were established. Determining the spatial extent of dredged sediments
on open seafloors thus remains an important first step in determining
the degree to which unregulated disposal influences a region, for exam-
ple through persistent release of contaminants (Fredette and French,
2004; Wienberg and Bartholomä, 2005; Parnell et al., 2008; Okada et
al., 2009; Nizou et al., 2015).

Here we evaluate molluscan shell debris as a novel, retrospective
method of detecting, sourcing, and age-dating dredged sediments
('spoil') on the open continental shelf of southern California off San
Diego, a major urban area. San Diego Bay has a long history of dredging
for commercial and naval ship traffic (Smythe, 1908; Smith, 1976).
Bright spots and lines on side-scan backscatter radar images of the adja-
cent continental shelf compiled by Dartnell and Gardner (1999) suggest
that many barge loads of spoil were disposed in middle to outer shelf
waters short of and outside of the LA-5 ODMDS boundaries, a site that
was designated for offshore disposal in 1987 (Fig. 1). Parnell et al.
(2008) estimated ~250 ‘short dumps’ in this field of view, and this
area has historically yielded some of the highest contaminant concen-
trations in the region (CSD, 2013a).

Are these features dredged sediment deposits, and if so, what is their
age and impact on benthos? We use the extensive existing knowledge
on the environmental preferences of mollusks in southern California,
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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Fig. 1.Map of study area,with side-scan backscatter imaging of the open shelf compiled by Dartnell and Gardner (1999). LA-5 is the EPA-approved disposal site for sediments from the San
Diego region, first used in 1976; nearby LA-4 was used only between 1976 and 1978. The linear and point features in the image between LA-5 and San Diego Bay are suspected heaps of
dredged sediments. The Point LomaOceanOutfall (PLOO) pipe, which discharges treatedwastewater, is also clearly evident. Bivalve death assemblageswere examined from ten Van Veen
samples from seven sites in the non-compliant areawith greatest density of side-scan scars (inside dashed rectangle; "in-track sites"), from 22 samples from nine “reference sites” in
similar water depths lacking scars, and from single samples from 11 sites within San Diego Bay, the primary source area of dredged sediments destined for LA-5. Inset map: location of
San Diego (star). Inset graph: cumulative dredge spoil in thousands of cubic meters approved for disposal at LA-5 since 1976 (data from ODD, 2016), by which time ~2 million m3 had
already been disposed on the shelf (Smith, 1976). Basemap from ESRI (accessed 2013).
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and dead-shell assemblages from benthic samples taken during ocean
monitoring of the open shelf by the City of San Diego, to test for the
anomalous occurrence on the middle to outer shelf of dead shells from
bay-dwelling species. If the suspicious bright spots and lines on the
side-scan images of Fig. 1 are “dribbles” and short-dumps of dredge
spoil deposited by barges en route to LA-5 fromSanDiego Bay, then ben-
thic samples from this non-compliant but “in-track” area should differ
from reference sites of comparable water depth in several ways. Sam-
ples from in-track sites (1) should contain a higher concentration of
dead shells, (2) should include shells of species that are not encountered
alive on the shelf, and (3) those species found dead-only at in-track sites
should not be found as dead shells at similarwater depths elsewhere on
the San Diego shelf, showing that their presence in-track is not the re-
sult of some widespread natural process, such as post-glacial sea level
rise. These bay-derived “signal” species encountered dead-only in-
track should also (4) be known to live in bays and harbors in southern
California and (5) occur as dead shells in seabed samples from San
Diego Bay, showing that they could be a common constituent of spoil
material. Finally, if the backscatter features are dredge spoil, then (6)
in-track sites might have a distinctive living community compared to
reference sites at the samewater depth, for example if spoil material af-
fects benthic colonization and survival.
Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
dead mollusk shells, Marine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/1
2. Background and study area

2.1. History of San Diego Harbor and dredged-sediment disposal

The strategic value of SanDiego Baywas recognized by European ex-
plorers in 1542, but the Bay did not become an active port until the
Spanish permanently colonized the area in 1769. After a short period
of control by Mexico, the United States claimed the territory bymilitary
force in 1848 as the only land-locked harbor along the ~1000 km coast-
line between San Francisco, California, and San Quintín, Baja California
(Smythe, 1908, pt. 1.1, 7.2; and see extensive web resources of the San
Diego History Center, www.sandiegohistory.org).

The need for channel maintenance was recognized very early. By
1874, the U.S. Coast Survey advocated removal of ~50,000 m3 of mate-
rial from the harbor, largely to contend with sediment input from the
SanDiego River. In 1877, the SanDiego River was permanently diverted
directly to the Pacific Ocean throughwhat is nowMission Bay (Smythe,
1908, pt. 7.2; Smith, 1976; straight channel evident along north edge of
map in Fig. 1). Although this modification greatly reduced sediment
load into San Diego Bay, the City of San Diego started dredging the bar
at the entrance of the Bay in the early 1900s (Smythe, 1908, pt. 6.7),
and channel maintenance for commercial shipping and the large US
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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naval base on Coronado Island continues to be important (USACE, 2012).
Dredge scars are clear in Fig. 1, both inside the Bay and extending ~3nau-
tical miles outside its narrow mouth onto the inner-shelf (b30 m).
Dredged sediments from the harbor have been used to increase dry
land throughout the Bay area, including the creation of land between
1928 and 1950 for the City airport on the former delta of the San Diego
River (Canada, 2006); use of coarse-grained dredge spoil for shoreline
or land sites needing sediment was common in the US before regulation
began in the 1970s (EPA, 2011; Elwany and Peeler, 2012). Smith (1976)
estimated that, by the 1970s, only 17–18% of the original Bay shoreline
and bottom remained unaltered by dredging and spoil disposal, and
that these activities were the most significant geologic processes affect-
ing the San Diego area, outpacing natural rates of sedimentation and
sediment reworking.

Since the 1970s, sediments must pass rigorous physical, chemical,
and biological tests to be considered for ocean disposal at a limited
number of EPA-designated ODMDS on the outer continental shelf,
where rates of sediment reworking and transport are considered to be
too low for the material to affect the surrounding seafloor (EPA, 1987;
Steinberger et al., 2003). Dredgers load sediments into split-hull dredge
scows, which then open their bay doors upon reaching the approved
site. The United States Navy and contracted commercial groups have
usually used either a hydraulic or a mechanical dredger to dredge San
Diego Bay (EPA, 2012; clamshell dredges used in 2014 projects per
Ocean Disposal Database (ODD), 2016).

The San Diego 100-Fathom Disposal Site, also known as LA-5 for
‘landing area 5’, was designated in 1977 as an interim site for legal dis-
posal on the continental shelf and the site was formalized in 1987 (EPA,
1987). LA-5 is located on the outer shelf in 183 m of water depth (~125
to 200 m) 14 km from the mouth of San Diego Bay and has a designed
radius of 1000 yards (914 m; EPA, 1987; Fig. 1). Prior to its designation,
the area of LA-5 had been characterized by Emery (1952) as amixture of
sand and mud.

Between 1976 and 2014, 14.4 × 106 m3 (reported as 18.8 million
cubic yards) of dredged sediments were disposed at LA-5 (ODD, 2016;
inset graph in Fig. 1). Following a massive channel deepening project
conducted by the US Navy in 1997 that alone generated 1.5 × 106 m3

(Steinberger et al., 2003), disposal at LA-5 decreased significantly in
the 2000s. We have been unable to locate precise data on sediment vol-
umes that might have been transported to the shelf before 1976. How-
ever, between 1940 and 1970, the period of most intense dredging of
San Diego Bay, a total of approximately 2 × 106 m3 of Bay sediment
were disposed at unrecorded locations on the continental shelf
(Smith, 1976; pers. comm. A. Ota, 2013; reflected in the starting value
of the graph in Fig. 1). Between 1976 and 1978, an additional 0.9 ×
106m3was disposed at an 82-m interim site, LA-4, located south-south-
east of LA-5 (quantity not included in graph in Fig. 1; ODD, 2016; EPA,
1987).

2.2. Biological sampling and knowledge base

The LA-5 disposal site is located ~6 km SSW from the end of the
Point LomaOceanOutfall (PLOO) that delivers treatedmunicipal waste-
water from the City of San Diego (CSD) to the continental shelf. That
outfall pipe is clearly evident on backscatter images of the study area
(Fig. 1). The pipewas opened at 60mwater depth in 1963, and was ex-
tended offshore to the present 90 m water depth in 1993 (see summa-
ries in Parnell et al., 2008; CSD, 2013a; http://www.sandiego.gov/
mwwd/facilities/ptloma/ptoutfall.shtml].

Under the state license for this publicly operated treatment works,
the CSD has sampled a grid of benthic stations on the muddy Point
Loma seafloor semi-annually since the late 1960s. The “E sites” are asso-
ciated with the newer PLOO pipe opening at 90 m (CSD, 2013a). This
grid extends as far south as a line stretching between LA-5 and the
mouth of San Diego Bay, and extends a similar distance north of the
PLOO pipe. The CSD also samples semi-annually a set of ‘B sites’ on the
Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
dead mollusk shells, Marine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/1
naturally coarse-grained seafloor at the north end of the Point Loma
peninsula (CSD, 2013a) and a grid of ‘I sites’ on the coarse-grained
southern San Diego shelf, near the US-Mexico border, associated with
a second ocean outfall (CSD, 2013b). Shelf fauna are also sampled annu-
ally at randomly located sites throughout this area by the CSD during
‘regional’ surveys mandated by the EPA (CSD, 2013b). In addition, syn-
optic surveys of the entire southern California Bight have included these
shelves and San Diego Bay itself, most recently in 2003 and 2008 (Bight
'03 and Bight '08 surveys; SCCWRP, 2003, 2008). These sampling efforts
have produced an extensive knowledge base of the environmental
ranges of southern Californiamollusks based exclusively on live-collect-
ed specimens.

CSD and Bight-wide surveys use a similar sampling protocol. At each
site, sediment from one 0.1-m2 Van Veen grab (the CSD typically takes
two Van Veen samples per site, from separate casts) is washed through
a 1-mm mesh-opening sieve, with the retained sample placed in
formalinized ethanol to fix living individuals. The entire sieved sample,
including empty shells and other debris, is transferred to 70% ethanol
within a few days. Live-collected individuals are counted and identified
to species level. Both the non-living residue and the sorted animals are
saved until completion of a quality assurance procedure that insures
that all live individuals have been removed and correctly identified.
Since the 1970s, benthic biologists have developed and continuously
updated a standardized identification guide for macroinvertebrates
(SCAMIT, 2013), insuring taxonomic consistency. Since 2004, the non-
living residues of CSD and Bight-wide samples have been archived by
the Kidwell lab at the University of Chicago for research on the forma-
tion of fossil records.

Data on species' environmental ranges produced by these live-
collecting efforts are complemented by a comprehensive systematic
treatment of East Pacific bivalves by Coan et al. (2000), who usedmuse-
um-accessioned specimens collected over the last century ofmalacolog-
ical work between Alaska and northernMexico (Californian, Oregonian,
and Arctic Provinces). Coan et al. (2000) provide broader context for the
southern California fauna and permit the identification of species that,
for whatever reasons, have not been encountered alive during Bight
and other sampling efforts. Nomenclatural differences between
SCAMIT (2013) and Coan et al. (2000) are largely at the genus level:
Coan et al. (2000) elevate many bivalve subgenera to genus-rank.

2.3. Live-dead discordance as a means of recognizing anthropogenic
impacts

We focus on bivalve mollusks because their carbonate shells are rel-
atively durable and the group is diverse and abundant as living animals
on both the open continental shelf (recipient area for dredged sedi-
ments) and in San Diego Bay (suspected source area). A bivalve death
assemblage is the set of the taxonomically identifiable empty shells
present in the sieve residue of a benthic sample, and is the counterpart
of the living assemblage, which is the set of living bivalve individuals
from the same sample (for review, see Kidwell, 2013; Kidwell and
Tomašových, 2013). Previous geological studies have established that
dead shells are typically more abundant than living individuals in trop-
ical and temperate seafloors; death assemblages are naturally time-av-
eraged accumulations of individuals from past generations in an area,
and contrast with the instantaneous, ‘non-averaged’ characterization
of standing populations provided by a sample of living individuals.
Post-mortem, out-of-habitat transport of shells N1 mm by animals and
physical processes is usually negligible. Death assemblages thus provide
temporally coarser information on local species occurrences: they regis-
ter the abundances of species as pooled over decades, and detect species
that are rare and otherwise difficult to sample alive.

Depending on the local circumstances of accumulation, the species
composition of a death assemblage can be altered (biased) from that
of the local living assemblage by the selective postmortem loss of frag-
ile-shelled species (destruction by natural physical, chemical, and
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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biological agents) and by the addition of shells that have been
transported from other environments. Despite this potential for post-
mortembias, meta-analysis andmodeling show that “live-dead” discor-
dance (in richness, species composition, rank abundance, etc.) is
relativelyweak in fully natural areas and can be explained entirely or al-
most entirely by the coarser (lower) temporal resolution of death as-
semblages (Kidwell and Tomašových, 2013). In contrast, strong live-
dead discordance in species composition is encountered almost exclu-
sively in areas with known human activities in the watershed or coastal
water body, apparently because the living assemblage had been shifted
from its pre-impact baseline composition: the time-averaged death as-
semblage reflects the pre-impact community state predominantly, or is
a mixture of shells from pre- and post-impact states (Kidwell, 2007).
Her global meta-analysis of ~100 live-dead datasets identified anthro-
pogenic eutrophication as the dominant cause of live-dead discordance
in species' presence and relative abundance: oligotrophic suspension
feeders and, in shallow settings, seagrass-dwellers are more abundant
and richer in the time-averaged death assemblage than they are in the
local living assemblage, indicating that those populations had declined,
whereas species that prefer or tolerate organic-rich or bare seabeds are
disproportionately abundant in the living assemblage, signaling a new
state (see regional tests of anthropogenic eutrophication using this ap-
proach by Ferguson, 2008; Korpanty and Kelley, 2014; Weber and
Zuschin, 2013; Leshno et al., 2015). The memory of death assemblages
for past community composition can also bear testament to historic de-
clines in ecosystem productivity from river-damming (Kowalewski et
al., 2000; Liebig et al., 2003), the effects of bottom-trawling (Kidwell,
2009) and coastal industry (Albano et al., 2015; Negri et al., 2015), the
presence and effects of alien species (Yanes, 2012; Chiba and Sato,
2013), unsuspected patterns of habitat use by wildlife (Miller et al.,
2013), and unappreciated diversity loss (Terry, 2010).
Table 1
Samples used to generate data on the abundance of deadbivalve shells from (A) in-track (short-
and from (C) San Diego Bay. The sieve residue of one 0.1 m2 Van Veen grab sample collected p
samples were collected by the City of San Diego (CSD) during semi-annual biomonitoring (‘E’ s
samples from SanDiego Baywere collected during the Bight '03 and Bight '08 surveys. Grain siz
data for Bight '08 are not available by site.

Site Water depth (m) % fines (silt + clay); E-site data from 2009, 2010, 2011, 20

A. In-track sites on shelf
E1 88 44, 44, 43, no data
E2 98 35, 42, 38, 45
E3 116 36, 16 (+ 14% shell hash), 39, no data
2673 51 35
2676 95 43
8022 85 47
8122 101 52

B. Reference sites on shelf
E5 98 38, 34, 34, 38
E7 88 44, 45, 44, no data
E8 98 35, 33, 34, 41
2664 60 42
2667 70 47
8020 96 34
8112 84 57
8113 75 54
8114 72 48

C. San Diego Bay sites
B03–4084 8 58–82
B03–4308 3 58–82
B03–4340 8 58–82
B03-BRI-15 3 58–82
B08–6084 4.8 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6093 4.6 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6094 11.4 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6106 4.5 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6110 12 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6152 12.3 61 ± 5 all bays
B08–6156 11.8 61 ± 5 all bays

Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
dead mollusk shells, Marine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/1
Here, we evaluate the ability of live-dead discordance to detect the
dumping of bay-sourced dredged sediments on the continental shelf
outside permitted areas. In contrast to other case studies, live-dead dis-
cordance here would arise from human activity that altered the species
composition of the death assemblage.

3. Methods

3.1. Sample sites on the continental shelf

We identified an ~2.5 km-wide path across the shelf that would be a
reasonable track for barges hauling sediment from San Diego Bay to LA-
5 and that also showed a high density of suspicious features on theback-
scatter image (Fig. 1; Table 1). We identified seven sites (physical loca-
tions) within this path in waters 51 to 111 m-deep where living
assemblages had already been sampled by the CSD and sieve residues
of skeletal debris were available. These suspicious sites from the non-
compliant area of the shelf are designated as ‘in-track’ sites. LA-5 itself
is outside of the CSD biomonitoring grid and has been avoided during
Bight surveys.

Nine sites in comparably deep (60 to 99m) shelf waters north of the
in-track area were identified as ‘reference’ sites. These sites avoid natu-
ral outcroppings of hard substrata (northern part of shelf) and the
Pt. Loma outfall pipe, both visible in the backscatter image (Fig. 1).

None of the shelf sites, either in-track or reference, are sufficiently
near the outfall or contain sufficient contaminants to be considered
‘nearfield’ (CSD, 2013a). All sites are comparable muddy very fine
sand to sandy mud in grain size (median 42% fines in-track, 41% refer-
ence; Table 1A–B), although monitoring samples from in-track sites
E2 and E3, positioned closest to LA-5, frequently yield 10–15% coarse
sand or gravel (lithics and shell hash; CSD, 2013a).
dump, non-compliant) area and (B) reference area on themiddle to outer continental shelf
er site per visit was used as a source of dead individuals, unless otherwise noted. All shelf
tations) or annual ‘regional’ studies mandated by the US EPA (2000- and 8000-series). All
e data (% fines) for Bight '03 samples in San Diego Bay are by site but categorical; sediment

12 Date of sample collection N Van Veen samples

July 2009, July 2010, Jan. 2012 (2 reps) 4
Jan 2012 1
July 2011 1
Regional 2009 1
Regional 2009 1
Regional 2010 1
Regional 2011 1

July 2010, Jan. 2011, Jan. 2012 (2 reps) 4
Jan & July 2009, July 2010, Jan. 2011, Jan. 2012 (2 reps) 6
July 2009 (2 reps), July 2010, Jan. 2011, Jan. 2012 (2 reps) 6
Regional 2009 1
Regional 2009 1
Regional 2010 1
Regional 2011 1
Regional 2011 1
Regional 2011 1

Bight 2003 1
Bight 2003 1
Bight 2003 1
Bight 2003 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1
Bight 2008 1

ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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3.2. Death assemblages

A bivalve death assemblage is the set of taxonomically identifiable
empty shells present in the sieve residue of a benthic sample (Fig. 2).
After live-collected animals were removed from a sample by CSD biolo-
gists and quality assurance was complete, the storage ethanol was
decanted and the residue of shells and organic matter was rinsed in
freshwater and air-dried. This residue was re-sieved into size-fractions
using a stack of 4, 2, and 1mm sieves, and the N4mm and 2–4mmpor-
tions picked for dead bivalve individuals. A dead bivalve individual is
defined as a taxonomically identifiable shell or shell fragment that
lacks adhering soft-tissue but retains more than half of the original
hinge line. Articulated specimens are counted as single individuals
but are usually rare. This procedure might inadvertently count the
disarticulated valves of a single formerly living individual as two dead
individuals, thus inflating the total count in the death assemblages,
but all bivalve species are subject to this same error.
E

C

A

Fig. 2. Examples of death assemblages sieved from sediment in reference (A-B; CSD sites E-7 and
SanDiego Bay (E-F; Bight '03 sites 4308 and4118). All scale bars=1 cm. All death assemblages i
be counted as individuals. Reference area death assemblages are composed exclusively of shel
include shells of relatively large bodied bay-dwelling species. Death assemblages from San D
species (abundantMusculista valves, labeled Mu, are visible in F).

Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
dead mollusk shells, Marine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/1
We used SCAMIT (2013) nomenclature to identify bivalves in death
assemblages and conferred with CSD biologists on problematic speci-
mens to insure consistency. Species-level nomenclature for tellinid bi-
valves has been problematic, with inconsistent application over time
of the names Tellina cadieni, T. carpenteri, and Tellina sp. B (the latter
sometimes used for an offshore variant of T. cadieni). We thus combine
all reported live and dead specimens of these taxa along with undiffer-
entiated tellinid specimens into Tellinidae indet. Only identifications of
Tellina idae (known from the open shelf) and T. meropsis (occurs in
bays) are considered to be unambiguous species. We also subsumed
all specimens identified as Nutricola lordi into N. ovalis (following Coan
et al., 2000), and combined all specimens of Tagelus into a single Tagelus
spp. (species are all bay-dwellers and difficult to distinguish in death
assemblages).

Dead bivalve individuals were identified and counted from a total of
32 samples on the open shelf: 10 Van Veen samples from the in-track
area (four temporally replicate samples from site E1, and one sample
F
Mu

Mu

Mu
Mu

D

B

E-5) and in-track (C-D; CSD sites E-1 and E-3) areas on themiddle to outer shelf, and from
nclude bothwhole andbroken valves, aswell asmany fragments that are too incomplete to
f-dwelling species, which are relatively small bodied, whereas most in-track assemblages
iego Bay are composed exclusively of bay-dwelling species, including non-indigenous
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Table 2
Abundance of bivalve individuals in living assemblages (live-collected) and death assemblages (empty shells) from in-track (non-compliant, short-dump) and reference areas on the San
Diego shelf.

Living Assemblages
(72 in-track samples, 72 reference samples)

Death Assemblages
(10 in-track samples, 22 reference samples)

Area A. Total n N 1 mm B. Mean ± 95% CI n N 1 mm
per sample (median, range)

C. Total n N 2 mm D. Total n N 4 mm E. Mean ± 95% CI n N 2 mm
per sample (median, range)

F. Mean ± 95% CI n N 4 mm
per sample (median, range)

In-track 465 6.6 ± 1.64
(5.5, 0–33)

1015 209 102 ± 83
(40.5, 19–484)

21 ± 19
(8.5, 1–108)

Reference 1029 14.2 ± 1.74
(15, 0–36)

498 97 22.6 ± 10
(14.5, 3–109)

4.4 ± 2.3
(2.5, 0–24)
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from each of the other six sites) and 22 samples from the reference area
(four replicate samples from site E5, six each from sites E7 and E8, and
one sample from each of the other six reference sites; Table 1). Thus,
in our search for anomalous dead occurrences of bay-dwelling species,
twice as much sedimentary volume was examined in the reference
area as the in-track area. All sampleswere collected by the CSD between
January 2009 and January 2012.
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To establish the character of death assemblages in the likely source
area of dredge spoil, we examined death assemblages from single Van
Veen samples at each of 11 sites positioned widely within San Diego
Bay, all sampled during Bight '03 or Bight '08 (Fig. 1; Table 1). Samples
come both from the margins of the Bay, where dead shells from recent
decades have accumulated adjacent to seawalls and other built struc-
tures, and from the central channel; all areas have been the focus of
0
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ze fractions per van Veen grab sample. Shells were present at all sites in both the in-track
track. C and D: Percent-abundance of signal taxa (all species living exclusively in bays or
assemblages. Shells of these species are present only in-track, with the exception of one

ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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past and present dredging. The common occurrence of medium to
coarse sand and fine gravel in some in-track samples (especially E2
and E3; City of San Diego, 2013a; Fig. 2) and from LA-5 itself suggests
that somedredged sediments came frompatches of residual Pleistocene
sediments in the narrow mouth of the Bay at the tip of the Point Loma
Peninsula and from the adjacent inner shelf (map of Emery, 1952).
Dredge scars are evident in both areas (Fig. 1).

We processed only the 2–4 mm and N4 mm size fractions of sieve
residues for dead bivalve individuals. This generated sample sizes
(numbers of individuals) that were comparable to the sample sizes of
living individuals N1 mm produced by pooling 12 years of biomonitor-
ing data (see Results). Shells from ≥2 mm mesh are also more confi-
dently identified taxonomically by a non-specialist worker and are
faster to pick, both attributes critical to making this method practical.
3.3. Living assemblages

For information on the occurrence (spatial distribution) and abun-
dance of living bivalves in the in-track and reference areas on the
shelf, we combined data from single 0.1m2 Van Veen samples collected
semi-annually between 2000 and 2011 (inclusive) by the CSD at three
biomonitoring sites that were in-track (E1 at 88 m, E2 at 98 m, E3 at
110 m) and three sites in the reference area (E5 at 98 m, E7 at 88 m,
E8 at 98m), thus 72 total samples in each area (Fig. 1; Table 1). Combin-
ing 12 years of live-occurrence data provides a time-averaged perspec-
tive on the species composition and abundance of the living community,
damping variability that might arise from random effects and ENSO cli-
mate cycles.

To establish the full environmental ranges of these species with
greater confidence, and to determine which bivalve species lived in
bays exclusively, we augmented CSD data from the six targeted E-sites
with live-occurrence data from CSD sampling over the same period of
(i) other E-sites on the Point Loma shelf and (ii) all other sites in the
CSD sampling grid, including ‘I-sites’ on the sandy, southern part of
the San Diego shelf, and from (iii) Bight '03 and (iv) Bight '08 surveys
(SCCWRP, 2003, 2008). In the summer of 2003, Bight '03 sampled 116
sites (one Van Veen grab per site) on the mainland shelf between
Santa Barbara and the US-Mexico border (minimum 7 m water depth,
median 44 m), 33 sites on Channel Island shelves, and 122 bay and es-
tuary sites. In the summer of 2008, Bight '08 sampled 90 mainland
shelf sites (6 m minimum water depth, 63 m median), 30 island shelf
sites, and 198 sites in bays, estuaries, marinas, and ports. To establish
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the environmental ranges of species discovered in the death assem-
blages that were not sampled alive either by the CSD or during Bight
surveys, we used spatial distribution data from the regional taxonomic
monograph of Coan et al. (2000), which reflects legacy sampling of all
kinds.

4. Results

4.1. Abundance of living and dead bivalve individuals on the shelf

Living bivalve individuals N1mmare only half as abundant in the in-
track area as in the reference area (mean 6.65 versus 14.2 individuals
per Van Veen sample, calculated including the 25 grabs with zero living
bivalves encountered in-track and the 6 such grabs in the reference
area; differences significant even if grabs with zero individuals are ex-
cluded; Table 2A and B). The three in-track E-sites yielded a total 465
living individuals over the 12-year sampling period, whereas the three
reference E-sites yielded 1029 living individuals with the same sam-
pling effort.

Dead bivalve individuals are about five times more abundant per
sample in the in-track area than in the reference area, regardless of
shell size fraction (mean 102 versus 23 individuals N2 mm; Table 2E).
Between-sample variation in dead-shell abundance is also greater in
the in-track area than in the reference area (Figs. 3A–B and 4A–B). Ap-
proximately one-half of all dead shells found in-track (109/209 N

4 mm shells, 353/806 shells 2–4 mm) are from a single sample (site
E1 sampled in January 2012, replicate 2). If this exceptionally shell-
rich sample were excluded, the average abundance per sample would
decrease (median 52.4 instead of 102 N 2 mm shells per sample) but
would not alter the finding that dead shells are much more abundant
on average and are more variable in abundance among-samples in-
track than in the reference area. This result is also robust to exclusion
of the second most shell-rich sample (E1 July 2009, replicate 2). Even
the most shell-poor sample in-track contains 18 dead bivalve individ-
uals, whereas half of all samples from the reference area have fewer
dead individuals than that (reference area median sample has 14.5
shells N2 mm; Table 2 column E).

4.2. Species composition of living bivalves on the shelf

Pooling 12 years of CSD biomonitoring data from the three in-track
and three reference E-sites yields 38 unique live-collected bivalve taxa
reference
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(plus Bivalvia indet.), of which 33 taxa were identifiable to the species
level (Table 3).

Most taxa (23, of which 20 are identified to species level; 61% of spe-
cies diversity) are found living in both areas (Table 3A). The remaining
Table 3
Raw abundance of individuals (n) of the 38 bivalve mollusk taxa sampled alive during
semi-annual biomonitoring (one vanVeengrab per visit) by theCity of SanDiego between
2000 and 2011, inclusive, at three in-track sites (E1–3) and three reference sites (E5, 7, 8)
on the San Diego continental shelf offshore of Point Loma. Taxa ordered by their abun-
dance in the reference area. Set of taxa that were sampled (A) alive in both in-track and
reference areas, (B) alive only in the reference area, and (C) alive only in the in-track area.
Guild reflects feeding mode; all species are infaunal unless otherwise noted: CH =
chemosymbiont-bearing; COM = commensal in the burrow of another invertebrate;
DE= obligate subsurface deposit feeder; DE/SU= facultative switching between surface
deposit-feeding and suspension feeding; EPI BYSS = epifaunal byssally attached suspen-
sion feeder; NEST = nestler, usually among coarse debris, suspension feeding; PRED =
predatory; SU = obligate suspension feeder. Raw and sample-size standardized richness
are based only on taxa identifiable to the species level. All species names refer to SCAMIT
(2013), with exceptions noted in text.

Taxa in living assemblage In-track
n alive

Reference
n alive

Guild

A. Taxa sampled alive in both areas
Axinopsida serricata 45 190 CH,

DE/SU
Tellinidae indet 91 182 DE/SU
Ennucula tenuis 124 159 DE
Huxleyia munita 38 150 CH
Nuculana sp. A 35 118 DE
Parvilucina tenuisculpta 3 98 CH
Adontorhina cyclia 9 39 CH
Nemocardium centifilosum 14 18 SU
Lucinoma annulatum 8 17 CH
Kurtiella tumida 8 6 COM
Macoma sp 2 6 DE/SU
Amygdalum pallidulum 10 5 EPI BYS

SU
Cuspidaria parapodema 5 5 PRED
Solamen columbianum 14 5 EPI BYS

SU
Acila castrensis 1 2 DE
Bivalvia indet. 2 2
Cooperella subdiaphana 1 2 NEST SU
Lyonsiidae 1 2 SU
Pandora bilirata 2 2 SU
Thracia trapezoides 2 2 SU
Cardiomya pectinata 14 1 PRED
Caryocorbula porcella 1 1 SU
Nuculana hamata 6 1 DE
Thraciidae 4 1 SU

B. Taxa sampled alive only in reference area
Lyonsia californica 0 3 SU
Thyasira flexuosa 0 3 CH
Kurtiella compressa 0 2 COM
Thracia sp 0 2 SU
Compsomyax subdiaphana 0 1 SU
Kurtiella sp 0 1 COM
Kurtiella sp. C 0 1 COM
Periploma planiusculum 0 1 SU
Saxicavella pacifica 0 1 NEST SU

C. Taxa sampled alive only in in-track area
Ensis myrae 12 0 SU
Limatula saturna 7 0 EPI BYS

SU
Neaeromya compressa 2 0 COM
Pectinidae 2 0 EPI BYS

SU
Cyclopecten catalinensis 1 0 PRED
Lasaeidae 1 0 COM

Total count of living individuals n (raw
abundance)

465 1029

Total count of species (raw richness) 24 29
Standardized richness 24 15

Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
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taxa were sampled alive either only in the reference area (9 species;
Table 3B) or only in the in-track area (6 taxa, of which 4 are identified
to species level; Table 3C). The reference-only taxa are all numerically
rare: three are commensal lasaeid bivalves that occur at one reference
site each, and the others are represented by 1 to 3 specimens (each
b0.5% of the total reference sample of 1024 living individuals). In-
track-only taxa are also rare: the byssate epifaunal fileclam Limatula
saturna occurs alive in all three of the in-track sites but constitutes
only 1.5% of in-track living individuals; the sand-dwelling and fast-
burrowing Ensis myrae is more abundant (2.6%) but present at only
one site; and two individuals of true scallops (Pectinidae) and one spec-
imen of the predatory propeamussiid Cyclopecten catalinensis occur at
single sites. The other taxa sampled alive only in-track are very small-
bodied commensal lasaeid bivalves, represented by one or two individ-
uals each.

The living bivalve assemblage is slightly poorer in-track than in the
reference area based on a rawcount of species (24 versus 29, respective-
ly), but the two sample sizes are quite different (465 and 1029 individ-
uals, respectively; Table 3).When the reference data are sub-sampled so
that that the number of individuals is equivalent to that sampled in-
track, the polarity changes: faunal richness is much higher in-track
(sample-size standardized 24 versus 15 species; linear null model as-
suming samplingwith replacement). After sample-size standardization,
the reference-area species list loses all species represented by only sin-
gleton or doubleton individuals.

4.3. Species composition of dead and living bivalves on the shelf

Pooling data from the death assemblages of the 10 in-track samples
(1015 dead individuals) and 22 reference samples (498 dead individ-
uals) yields 55 unique bivalve taxa (48 unique species, 7 family-level
identifications, plus ‘Bivalvia indet.’; Table 4 and Table 5A&B).

Of the 55 taxa with dead occurrences on the shelf, 20 (36%) were
found alive during biomonitoring by the CSD at one or more of their
E-sites on the Pt. Loma shelf (plus Bivalvia indet; Table 4A). An addition-
al 19 taxa have been documented alive inmiddle to outer shelfwaters in
this area or elsewhere within the southern California region based on
Bight surveys and Coan et al. (2000); Table 4B). About half (22/39) of
these middle to outer shelf-dwelling taxa that are encountered dead
occur as dead shells in both the in-track and reference areas; the other
taxa occur as rare dead individuals in one area or the other. ‘Bivalvia
indet.’ occurs in both areas but is far more abundant in in-track than
in reference death assemblages, suggesting that shells occurring in-
track are in poorer condition.

The remaining 16 taxa encountered in our middle to outer shelf
death assemblages are ecologically anomalous: none have been en-
countered alive at those water depths at any E-site within the last de-
cade of sampling, with the exception of living specimens of Ensis
myrae at one in-track site (E1; Table 3C). These 16 dead-only taxa fall
into three categories.

The first group consists of five taxa (Ensis myrae is in this group) that
are sampled alive only on the sandy inner shelf (typically b20 m) or on
other mud-poor, sandy or gravelly seabeds such as characterize the
Channel Island shelves and CSD I-sites on the southern San Diego shelf
(Table 4C). All but one (E. myrae) of these inner-shelf taxa occur in
both reference and in-track death assemblages, and they occur with
comparable abundance (22% and 19% of all dead shells, respectively;
Table 6A), although the small infaunal filter-feeder Nutricola ovalis is
by far the most abundant (subsumes N. lordi per Coan et al., 2000).

The second ecologically anomalous group of bivalve shells in middle
to outer shelf death assemblages are from six taxa that have been sam-
pled alive only in bays and estuaries (Table 5A). These taxa include icon-
ic, exploited bay species such as the native oyster Ostrea lurida (here
subsumes O. conchilia), several species of Tagelus (T. affinis, T. subteres,
and unidentified species, treated as a single taxon here), and the
venus clam Chione californiensis (exceptionally, C. californiensis has a
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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Table 4
Raw abundance of dead bivalve individuals (n) in the in-track and reference areas (first set of columns) from species that are known to occur alive on themainland shelf (three right col-
umns). A. Taxa documented alive on themuddymiddle to outermainland shelf offshore of Point Loma based on sampling by the CSD of all E-sites during 2001–2011. Taxamay also occur
in other parts of the San Diego shelf sampled by CSD (their A-, B-, and I-sites). B. Taxa documented alive on themiddle to outermainland shelf somewherewithin the Southern California
Bight based onBight '03 and Bight '08 surveys, or reported from legacy sampling of southern California shelves by Coan et al. (2000; data in parentheses). C. Taxa documented alive only on
the innermainland shelf (b30m; sandwith b20% fines) and/or on sandy Channel island shelves; some of these taxa are encountered N30mon the sandy, southern San Diego shelf (CSD I-
sites). For remainder of bivalve taxa that occur in shelf death assemblages, see Table 5.

Taxa in death assemblage In-track n
Dead N2 mm

In track n
Dead N4 mm

Reference n
Dead N2 mm

Reference n
Dead N4 mm

Live Occurrence
CSD in last 10 years

Live Occurrence
Bight '03

Live Occurrence Bight
'08 (Coan report)

A. Bivalves occurring dead that have been sampled alive at E-sites on the Pt. Loma shelf by CSD
Nuculana sp. A
(former N. elenensis)

125 51 141 36 E (& A, B, I sites) Shelf –

Nuculana hamata 20 0 12 0 E (& B, I) Shelf Shelf
Tellinidae indet. 76 5 28 2 E (& B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Parvilucina tenuisculpta 29 0 26 1 E (& A, B, I) Bay + shelf Bay & shelf
Cooperella subdiaphana 29 19 3 0 E (& A, B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Bivalvia indet. 27 8 4 0 E (& A, B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Caryocorbula porcella 10 0 0 0 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Island shelf &1 port
Compsomyax subdiaphana 5 0 6 0 E (& A, B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Cardiomya pectinata 4 0 0 0 E (& I) ➔mostly

in-track E1 & E2
Shelf Shelf

Acila castrensis 4 4 10 6 E (& B) Shelf Shelf
Ennucula tenuis 4 1 24 15 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Shelf
Pectinidae 4 1 4 1 E (& I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Nemocardium
centifilosum

3 1 24 8 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Shelf

Axinopsida serricata 3 0 12 2 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Shelf
Leptopecten latiauratus 3 0 3 1 E (& B, mostly I) Bay + shelf Bay & shelf
Caryocorbula luteola 2 2 0 0 E (& B, I) Shelf Island shelf
Lucinoma annulatum 2 1 4 2 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Shelf
Thracia sp 1 0 1 0 E (& A, B, I) Shelf Bay & shelf
Thyasira flexuosa 1 0 1 0 E (& A, B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Macoma sp 0 0 1 1 E (& A, B, I) Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Thracia trapezoides 0 0 2 2 Shelf Shelf Shelf & port

B. Bivalves occurring dead that have been sampled alive on mainland middle &/or outer shelf during Bight surveys or by Coan et al. (2000)
Nuculana taphira 67 3 15 5 – Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Nuculana sp 9 2 30 5 – Shelf Shelf
Cyclocardia bailyi 7 4 15 2 – Island shelf (shelf)
Cyclocardia sp 0 0 2 0 – Shelf Shelf
Nutricola cymata 7 0 5 0 – – Shelf
Nutricola sp 1 0 4 1 – Island shelf Shelf
Nemocardium sp 4 0 0 0 – Shelf Shelf
Corbula sp 2 0 0 0 – Shelf Shelf
Cardiidae 2 2 2 2 – Bay & shelf Bay & shelf
Siliqua alta 2 0 1 0 – – (Oregon intertidal to 85 m shelf)
Lucinidae 1 0 0 0 – Shelf Shelf (& bay, Lucinsica nuttalli)
Glans sp 1 0 0 0 – – (shelf)
Cardiomya sp 0 0 2 0 – Shelf Shelf
Cuspidaria sp 0 0 1 0 – Shelf Shelf
Galeommatidae 0 0 1 0 – Shelf Shelf
Veneridae 0 0 1 0 – Bay & Shelf Bay & shelf
Trachycardium sp 0 0 1 0 – – (shelf & bay)
Adula sp 0 0 1 0 – – (rock borer)
Megayoldia sp 0 0 1 0 – – (Oregon shelf)

C. Bivalves occurring dead that have been sampled alive only on sandy inner mainland shelf and/or on sandy Channel Island shelves
Nutricola lordi & N. ovalis 194 13 101 2 – b33 mmainland & island shelf Island shelf (b22 m shelf)
Clinocardium sp 1 1 4 2 – – (b30 m shelf)
Glycymeris septentrionalis 1 0 1 1 I-sites Island shelf Island shelf
Siliqua sp. (S. lucida) 1 0 1 0 I-sites b20 m shelf Bay & b20 m shelf
Ensis myrae 0 0 2 0 I-sites, once at E1 Shelf b20 m Shelf b20 m
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few live-occurrences on the mainland inner shelf b30 m), plus the un-
harvested mixed deposit-suspension feeder Semele pulchra. This set of
six bay-dwelling taxa are referred to as ‘bay-signal taxa’, and on the
shelf they occur only in in-track death assemblages.

The third ecologically anomalous group comprises five taxa consis-
tently found living in bays and, less commonly, also on the inner main-
land shelf b30m and on sandy island shelves (Table 5B). These five taxa
are known as ‘bay/nearshore-signal taxa’, and include themixed depos-
it-suspension feeders Semele venusta, Tellina meropsis, and undifferenti-
atedmactrids.With the exception of one shell, these bay/nearshore taxa
occur only in in-track death assemblages.
Please cite this article as: Bizjack, M.T., et al., Detecting, sourcing, and age-d
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4.4. Abundance of signal taxa in shelf death assemblages

The six strictly bay-dwelling bivalve taxa discovered in death assem-
blages on the San Diego middle to outer shelf (bay-signal taxa) were
found only in the in-track area (Table 5A; Fig. 3C andD). They constitute
27% of the 1015 dead shells N2 mm sampled there, as contrasted with
zero specimens of these species found among the 498 shells N2 mm
sampled in the reference area (Table 6A). In richness, they constitute
13% (6/45) of bivalve taxa in the N2 mm in-track death assemblage
(Table 6B). At the sample-level, bay-signal shells occur in nine of the
ten in-track samples (Fig. 4C; Table 5A), and can constitute as much as
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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Table 5
Raw abundance of dead bivalve individuals (n) in in-track and reference areas from species that live exclusively or dominantly in bays according to CSD biomonitoring, Bight surveys, and
Coan et al. (2000). Left set of columns show occurrences of these ‘signal taxa’ in shelf death assemblages, and are a continuation of those columns in Table 4. The four columns on the far
right report the sample-level occurrence and total percent-abundance of signal taxa in death assemblages from the in-track shelf (10 samples; total pooled n= 1015 shells) and from the
heavily dredged parts of San Diego Bay (11 samples; total n= 1393 shells). A. ‘Bay-signal taxa’ documented alive only in bays and estuaries, with exceptional occurrences on sandy, inner-
shelf seafloors. B. ‘Bay/nearshore signal taxa’ sampled alive both in bays and on the sandy inner mainland shelf (b20m; plus some exceptionally sandy deeper CSD I-sites); some of these
taxa also occur on sandy Channel Island shelves. C. Bay-dwelling species found in death assemblages from San Diego Bay that are absent as dead shells on the shelf. NIS=Non-indigenous
species per Lee and Reusser (2012).

Taxa in death
assemblage

In-track n
Dead
N2 mm

In-track n
Dead
N4 mm

Reference
n Dead
N2 mm

Reference
n Dead
N4 mm

Live
Occurrence
CSD in last
10 years

Live
Occurrence
Bight '03

Live Occurrence
Bight '08
(Coan report)

In-track
occurrence
Dead N2 mm

In-track %
abundance
Dead N2 mm

Bay
occurrence
Dead N2 mm

Bay %
abundance
Dead N2 mm

A. ‘Bay-signal taxa’ sampled alive only in bays and estuaries, exceptionally also on the inner mainland shelf
Semele pulchra 87 41 0 0 – – (bay) 7/10 9.3 2/11- 1.4
Chione
californiensis

53 2 0 0 – Bay & b

20 m shelf
Bay & b30 m
shelf

8/10 5.7 7/11 3.4

Ostrea lurida/O.
conchaphilia

42 9 0 0 – – Bay 7/10 4.5 10/11 26.8

Tagelus spp. 11 1 0 0 – Bay Bay 4/10 1.2 9/11 4
Leporimetis
obesa

1 1 0 0 – Bay Bay 1/10 0.1 0 0

Donax gouldi 1 1 0 0 Bay (beach) 1/10 0.1 0 0

B. ‘Bay/nearshore-signal taxa’ sampled alive only in bays & sandy parts of mainland (b20 m, or CSD I-sites) and/or Channel Island shelves
Semele venusta 46 2 0 0 Semele sp.:

I-sites
Semele sp.:
island shelf

Semele sp.: bay
& island shelf

6/10 4.9 2/11 0.4

Tellina meropsis 18 18 1 0 I-sites – Bay 7/10 1.9 7/11 21.5
Mactridae 15 3 0 0 I-sites Bay & b

20 m shelf
Bay 5/10 1.6 2/11 1.4

Lucinisca nuttali 4 3 0 0 I-sites Bay Bay & b20 m
shelf

2/10 0.4 0 0

Hiatella arctica 1 0 0 0 I-sites,
gravel-rich
B-sites

Bay &
island shelf

Bay & island
shelf

1/10 0.1 0 0

C. Taxa diagnostic of bays that were not encountered in in-track death assemblages
Musculista
senhousia NIS

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 9/11 12.3

Solen
rostriformis

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 9/11 4.2

Laevicardium
substriatum

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 6/11 1.1

Raeta undulata 0 0 0 0 – Bay (Bay & b20 m) 0 0 5/11 1.8
Theora lubrica
NIS

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 4/11 1.8

Mytilus edulis
NIS

0 0 0 0 – – Bay 0 0 3/11 0.9

Chione undatella 0 0 0 0 – – Bay 0 0 3/11 0.7
Solen sicarius 0 0 0 0 I-sites Bay & shelf

b40 m
Bay, b30 m &
island shelf

0 0 2/11 2.0

Cryptomya
californica

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 2/11 0.2

Protothaca
tenerrima +
P. sp

0 0 0 0 – – (b30 m) 0 0 2/11 0.2

Protothaca
lacinata

0 0 0 0 – – (b5 m) 0 0 1/11 0.4

Petricola
californiensis

0 0 0 0 – – Bay & island
shelf

0 0 1/11 2.9

Argopecten
ventricosa (&
A. irradians
NIS)

0 0 0 0 – Bay Bay 0 0 1/11 0.2
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73% of dead shells in a sample (median proportional abundance per-
sample = 25%, Table 6A).

Using only shells N4mm, bay-signal taxawere encountered in seven
of the ten in-track samples – a slight drop in occurrence – but constitute
a slightly larger proportion of the death assemblage (31% of in-track
shells and 23% of species) and as much as 100% of dead shells in a
given sample (median 37% abundance per sample; Table 6; difference
in proportional abundance is not significant, adjusted G 0.606031).
This slightly stronger signal in the N4 mm size fraction of the death as-
semblage arises because shelf-dwelling species tend to be small-bodied,
and so the signal of bay-sourced shells is less diluted than in the2–4mm
size fraction.
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The five ‘bay/nearshore-signal taxa’ that live on inner shelves aswell
as in bays (Table 5B) also occur only in in-track death assemblages, with
the exception of a single shell of the small infaunal species Tellina
meropsis at one reference site. These taxa comprise 8% of all shells and
11% of all species N2 mm in-track (Table 6A&B). They are present in
nine of the ten in-track samples and in only one of the 22 reference
samples.

Combined as a single ‘signal bivalve’ category, these 11 taxa com-
prise 36% of all dead bivalve shells and 24% of all bivalve taxa N2 mm
in in-track death assemblages (Table 6). Moreover, this set of taxa,
with the exception of one individual out of 1015 shells, occurs exclu-
sively in-track and is present in 90% of all in-track samples. This signal
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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Table 6
Comparison of raw and proportional (A) abundance and (B) richness of bay-signal taxa (listed in Table 5A), bay/nearshore-signal taxa (Table 5B), and inner-shelf taxa (Table 4C) that are
present in death assemblages from themiddle to outer San Diego shelf, based on samples from in-track and reference areas. Remaining shells in shelf death assemblages are from taxa that
have been sampled alive on the middle to outer mainland shelf (Table 4A–B).

In-track death assemblages (10 pooled samples) Reference death assemblages (22 pooled samples)

N2 mm shells N4 mm shells N2 mm shells

A. Total abundance (%-abundance) of all samples combined [median and range per-sample]
Bay-signal bivalves 279 (27%)

[25%, 0–73%]
65 (31%)
[37%, 0–100%]

0
[0%, 0–0%]

Bay/nearshore-signal bivalves 84 (8%)
[0.1%, 0–17%]

26 (12%)
[7%, 0–45%]

1 (0.2%)
[0%, 0–17%]

All signal bivalves 363 (36%)
[34%, 0–81%]

91 (44%)
[50%, 0–100%]

1 (0.2%)
[0%, 0–0.2%]

Inner-shelf bivalves 197 (19%)
[0.5%, 0–50%]

14 (7%)
[0%, 0–11%]

109 (22%)
[9%, 0–50%]

All bivalves 1015 209 498

B. Total richness (%-richness) of all samples combined
Bay-signal bivalves 6 (13%) 6 (23%) 0
Bay/nearshore-signal bivalves 5 (11%) 4 (15%) 1 (2.5%)
All signal bivalves 11 (24%) 10 (38%) 1 (2.5%)
Inner-shelf bivalves 4 (9%) 2 (7%) 5 (13%)
All bivalves 45 26 39
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is stronger if only the coarse (N4 mm) size fraction of the death assem-
blage is considered, although not significantly so: 44% of dead bivalve
shells N4 mm are of bay- or bay/nearshore-signal species (adjusted G
1.946965; 38% of in-track bivalve taxa, Table 6; Fig. 4C).

4.5. Death assemblages in San Diego Bay

SanDiego Bay death assemblages are composed, overwhelmingly, of
shells from species documented to live only in bays (58% of specimens N
2 mm) or in bays and on the sandy inner shelf (28%; partial listing in
Table 5), based on analysis of 11 Van Veen samples (1393 dead individ-
uals; Fig. 2E–F). The remaining shells (14%) are from taxa that have
broad environmental tolerances that include bays but range to themid-
dle or outer shelf (species listed in Table 4A–B; e.g., Veneridae,
Cardiidae,Macoma sp.).

4.6. Comparison of shelf and Bay death assemblages

Of the six exclusively-bay-signal taxa occurring in in-track death as-
semblages, four are present in samples of San Diego Bay death assem-
blages (Table 5A). The oyster Ostrea lurida and clam Tagelus spp. occur
in almost all Bay samples (10/11 and 9/11, respectively), Chione
californiensis occurs in 7 samples, and Semele pulchra occurs (abundant-
ly) in 2 samples. These four taxa constitute 36% of all dead shells N2mm
in the Bay samples (median 32% per sample, range 10–63%). The two
bay-signal taxa found in-track but not encountered in San Diego Bay
death assemblages – the tellinid Leporimetis obesa and small surf clam
Donax gouldi – were represented only as single valves in-track on the
open shelf.

Of the five bay/nearshore-signal taxa present in in-track shelf death
assemblages, three are present in samples of San Diego Bay death as-
semblages (Table 5B). Tellina meropsis occurs in 7 of 11 samples and
Semele venusta and mactrids each occur in two samples (Table 5B).
These three taxa constitute 23% of all dead shells N2 mm in Bay death
assemblages (range 10–93% per sample). The two bay/nearshore taxa
found in-track but not encountered in Bay death assemblages are very
rare in in-track samples – the small nestler Hiatella arctica occurs as a
singleton valve and infaunal Lucinisca nuttali in only two samples (4
valves total).

Combined, the 11 signal taxa comprise 36% of N2 mm dead shells in
in-track shelf samples and comprise 59% of all dead shells N2mm in San
Diego Bay samples. Reference samples from the shelf contain only one
specimen attributable to these signal taxa out of 498 dead shells analyzed.
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Some species that are present – indeed common – in San Diego Bay
death assemblages do not appear in in-track shelf death assemblages
(Table 5C). The most notable absences in-track are the non-indigenous
(NIS) Asian datemusselMusculista senhousia (occurs dead in 9 of 11 Bay
samples; 12% of all dead shells in the Bay), the NIS Asian semelid Theora
lubrica (4/11 Bay samples), and the NIS Atlantic blue mussel Mytilus
edulis (3/11 samples). Some native species that are abundant in Bay
death assemblages are also absent in-track: the jacknife clam Solen
rostriformis (9/11 Bay samples; 4% of shells), cockle Laevicardium
substriatum (6/11), duckclam Raeta undulata (5/11), and littleneck
clam Protothaca (several species, 2/11).

4.7. Comparison of dead and living bivalves in San Diego Bay

The infaunal bivalve Semele pulchra, one of themost abundant native
species in Bay and in-track death assemblages (2/11 and 7/10 samples
respectively; ~one-third of all signal shells in-track) has not been sam-
pled alive in southern California within the last 35 years (SCAMIT,
2013), with the exception of one adult specimen near Los Angeles
(LACM lot 127522; pers. comm. L. Groves, 2016). This implicit ecological
declinemight havemultiple causes, including competition from the NIS
semelid Theora lubrica, and deserves investigation (e.g., S. pulchra shells
could be age-dated to establish when it last flourished in the Bay, an ap-
proach used successfully elsewhere to determine the time of extirpation
of formerly abundant species; Sivan et al., 2006). Raeta undulata is an-
other facultative deposit feeding bivalve that occurs frequently in Bay
death assemblages (5/11 samples), notwithstanding its fragile shell,
but has been sampled alive only once in the last 35 years (Bight '03,
one individual in Huntington Bay).

5. Discussion

5.1. Protocol for evaluating multiple potential interpretations of live-dead
discordance

Simplemismatch between living and death bivalve assemblages in a
given area – e.g., in numbers of individuals, taxonomic richness, the
identity and relative abundance of species – is not in itself evidence
for dredge spoil or other anthropogenic impacts because it can arise
from many factors (Kidwell, 2013). Each factor is a testable hypothesis
for live-dead discordance and more than one factor might contribute
(Table 7). Reasonable hypotheses include live-dead discordance arising
from field or labmethodology, such as small or disparate sample sizes of
living and death assemblages, gear bias against sampling cryptic or
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
0.1016/j.marpolbul.2016.10.010
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deep-burrowing organisms, and operator error in counting and identi-
fying individuals (hypothesis 1, H1). Discordance might also arise
from (human) contamination or culling of the death assemblage (H2;
e.g., introduction of shells via beach replenishment, dredge-spoil dump-
ing, oyster cultch; bulk-mining of shell carbonate, selective removal for
shell trade); from the natural, local time-averaging of skeletal remains
over many generations, which coarsens temporal resolution compared
to a non-averaged, ‘snapshot’ survey of the living community (H3; see
Kidwell and Tomašových, 2013); and from natural inter-species differ-
ences in the production, preservation, or out-of-habitat transportation
of shells (H4; taphonomic bias). Finally, live-dead discordance might
arise from strong, recent, natural or anthropogenic change in the
composition of the living fauna away from its previous state, which
the time-averaged dead ‘remembers’ (H5; e.g., community change asso-
ciated with ecological succession, with deepening associated with sea
level rise, or in response to pollution or bottom-trawling). Sequential re-
jection of these hypotheses constitutes a protocol for rigorous interpre-
tation of live-dead discordance.

Here, we predicted that if suspicious features on backscatter images
of the open shelf were produced by the disposal of dredge-spoil from
San Diego Bay, then the molluscan death assemblage associated with
those features should include dead shells derived from nearby bays,
whose fauna is distinct from that of the middle to outer shelf. These
shells – dead-only occurrences of bay-dwelling species – would consti-
tute a kind of contamination of the death assemblage (H2 in Table 7)
that was otherwise accumulating under natural conditions, drawing
upon local, shelf-dwelling species. For our hypothesis of dredge-spoil
contamination to be true, with the dead shells of bay-dwelling species
acting as tracers of dredge spoil, these “signal taxa” must (i) be present
in the death assemblage at the suspected disposal area on the shelf (in-
track area), (ii) be absent in the death assemblage of nearby shelf loca-
tions that share the same present-day water depth and geologic history
(reference area), (iii) be absent in the living assemblage of the continen-
tal shelf, (iv) be present and relatively abundant in the living assemblage
of bays and harbors, and (v) should be present in the death assemblage
in the suspected source area of the dredge spoil (San Diego Bay).

Sample sizes need to be reasonably large to have confidence in the
absences (points ii and iii) that are critical to this study design, especial-
ly for a proof-of-concept test. Consequently, we examined twice as
many samples from the reference area as from the in-track area, yield-
ing hundreds of dead specimens from each area (Table 2). Our dispro-
portionate sampling of the reference area should bias data against
supporting our motivating hypothesis of dredge-spoil disposal: the ref-
erence area has twice asmany chances as the in-track area to yield dead
specimens of bay-dwelling species. We thus reject sample-size differ-
ences (H1) as a cause of observed differences between the death assem-
blages of in-track and reference area.

We also reject inadequate sampling of the living community as an
explanation of the observed live-dead differences (also H1). Field and
lab methods of handling samples were identical for both areas. We
pooled live data from ten years of benthic monitoring of the in-track
and reference areas of the San Diego shelf by the CSD (their E-sites),
Table 7
Protocol for evaluating the underlying causes of dead-only and live-only occurrences of speci
Hypotheses (H) are not mutually exclusive.
Adapted from Kidwell, 2013.

Hypothesis Explanation for observed live-dead discordance

H1: Shortcoming of field or lab method Small number of samples; taxon difficult to colle
H2: Contamination or culling of death
assemblage

Altered by human activities, e.g. by beach replen

H3: Time-averaging Death assemblage reflects input over time, comp
H4: Taphonomic bias Death assemblage altered by natural postmortem

transportation
H5: Ecological change Living population changed during the window o

death assemblage remembers the former commu
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occurrence data from the rest of CSD's monitoring grid, plus two synop-
tic surveys of the entire Southern California Bight including bays, in
order to maximize the detection of species that live on the continental
shelf and to confidently establish a set of bay-dwelling species do not
live on the middle to outer shelf. The CSD data for the E-sites in the ref-
erence and in-track areas alone reflects 120 Van Veen samples of shelf
living assemblages, which is ~4× the 32 Van Veen samples used to
evaluate the composition of shelf death assemblages (Table 2).

5.2. Death assemblages as positive evidence for dredged sediments

Live-dead analysis of bivalves supports all five expectations for
dredge-spoil disposal on the San Diego shelf outside of the approved
LA-5 disposal area (H2).

I. In-track samples contain a higher concentration of dead shells,
notwithstanding having smaller living populations of bivalves
than at reference sites (Table 1). If dead shells derive exclusively
by natural processes from the local living community, then refer-
ence sites should have higher concentrations of dead shells, all
else being equal. The death assemblage from the in-track seabed
has thus been enriched with dead shells by some mechanism,
such as (a) a lower degree of dilution by naturally delivered
siliciclastic sediment, (b) a locally higher per-capita probability
of postmortem preservation of shells (factors a and b would in-
crease the number of generations represented in a time-aver-
aged death assemblage), and/or (c) the addition of shells from
non-local sources. We have neither evidence nor an a priori rea-
son to suspect that natural rates of sediment supply and accumu-
lation (factor a) should be lower at the 51–116 m-deep in-track
sites than at the 60–98 m-deep reference sites, nor that shell
preservation (factor b) should be qualitatively greater there.
Both areas share the same oceanographic facing and productivity
regimes (if the areas differ, production rates should be higher in
the reference area, which is closer to nutrients from the Pt. Loma
wastewater outfall and supports larger bivalve populations). We
thus suspect factor c, that is a higher supply of dead shells from
some non-local source. We suspect human transport (H2) rather
than natural processes because both areas are similarly distant
from high-energy shoreface environments.
In-track samples also show greater inter-sample variation in
numbers of dead shells than do reference samples (Fig. 4A–B),
suggesting highly localized differences in the dynamics of shell
accumulation. Release of barge loads – localized inputs of dead
shells –would be consistent with the heterogeneous abundance
of shells observed within the small, in-track area. In-track and
reference areas would be affected similarly if a natural process
of shell transport were responsible. Moreover, natural offshore
or onshore movement (diffusion) of shells during storms should
reduce rather than increase between-site differences in shell
abundance (and see point IV below as another argument against
a natural process of shell delivery to the in-track area).
es, or of strong live-dead discordance in the relative abundance of a taxon or set of taxa.

ct alive; sample damaged; operator error in identification or counting
ishment, dredge spoil dumping, or shell removal (shell-fishery, -trade, -mining)

ared to a ‘snapshot’ of the living community
processes, e.g. inter-species differences in shell production, durability, and/or

f time-averaging in response to natural or anthropogenic change in environment;
nity state

ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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II. In-track samples include the shells of (11) taxa that have not
been encountered alive on the muddy, middle to outer Point
Loma shelf despite intense sampling during biomonitoring and
regional surveys of the living infauna over the last ten years
(Table 5A & B). The shells of these dead-only taxa constitute ap-
proximately one-third of all shells N2 mm in the death assem-
blage of the in-track area (44% of all shells N4 mm). The shells
have thus been derived from a source other than bivalve popula-
tions now living on that part of the shelf, and themagnitude and
thus mechanism of shell introduction is substantial.

III. These 11 taxa have been documented alive in bays of southern
California, including San Diego Bay, and are well-documented
as living only (six bay-signal taxa) or almost exclusively in such
protected embayments (five bay/nearshore taxa; Table 5A–B).

IV. These 11 signal taxa are not found as dead shells in the reference
area (Table 5A–B, Figs. 3–4), indicating that their presence in-
track area is not the product of a process affecting the entire
coast, such as sea level rise. If the shells of bay species found on
the middle to outer shelf were simply relicts of lower sea level,
then they should also occur in death assemblages elsewhere on
the modern middle to outer shelf, mixed with the dead shells
of the deeper-water shelf species that migrated after them as
sea level rose.
The shells of species that live exclusively in inner-shelf habitats,
for example the small venerid bivalve Nutricola (Table 4C),
occur in both in-track and reference death assemblages and
with similar proportional abundance (~20% of all dead shells in
both areas; Table 6A). The presence of these inner-shelf species
indicate that death assemblages in the two areas were compara-
bly effective in preserving shells from inner-shelf bivalve popula-
tions as they migrated naturally in response to post-glacial sea
level rise, and that the death assemblages in the two areas prob-
ably reflect similar degrees of time-averaging. In-track and refer-
ence death assemblages also both include (Table 4A–B) rare
specimens of two shelf-dwelling taxa – Siliqua alta and
Megayoldia sp. – that are probably relicts of colder conditions. Ac-
cording to Coan et al. (2000), S. alta occurs alive today only north
of Point Conception (Oregonian province) and the genus
Megayoldia is collected alive only in the Oregonian and Arctic
provinces, with the exception of one species.
This interpretation is also supported by other work on the San
Diego shelf off Point Loma (Tomašových et al., 2016). Death as-
semblages from two 89-m sites within the reference area
(mapped as shelly sand by Emery et al., 1952) contain quite
abundant shells of the bivalve species Nuculana taphria, with a
median geologic age of ~12,000 years. Living populations of this
species have a relatively narrow depth range of 19–56 m, show-
ing that death assemblages close to the present-day shelf edge
can retain a memory of former inner- and middle-shelf commu-
nities. The highly time-averaged assemblages at these two sites
also contain inner-shelf species such as Nutricola ovalis, Nutricola
cymata, Cyclocardia bailyi, and Dallicardia quadragenaria, but
never contain bay-signal species such as Ostrea lurida, Semele
pulchra, or Chione californiensis.

V. Seven of the 11 signal taxa occurring in in-track death assem-
blages occur in death assemblages of San Diego Bay; these
seven taxa have the highest occurrence among in-track shelf
death assemblages and are also among the most common taxa
in San Diego Bay death assemblages (Table 5). Their presence
in Bay death assemblages demonstrates that the shells of bay
species would be a common constituent of spoil material. Chione
californiensis, Ostrea lurida, Semele pulchra, S. venusta, and Tellina
meropsis have the highest occurrences (N50%) and abundances
in in-track death assemblages and are also among the highest
ranked native species in San Diego Bay death assemblages.
With the exception of T. meropsis, all have relatively sturdy shells
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that should survive the dredge and disposal process, and have
morphologically distinctive hinge lines or ornamentation that
permit identification even in fragmental condition. These shells
are nonetheless commonly in a poor (chalky or otherwise deteri-
orated) state of preservation in shelf death assemblages, in con-
trast to the range of damage states apparent among the dead
shells of locally produced, shelf-dwelling species (Fig. 2B and C,
compared to Fig. 2D and E).

We thus conclude that backscatter features on the San Diego conti-
nental shelf are in fact anomalously shelly sediments created by dispos-
al of dredged sediments from San Diego Bay, as already suspected from
high contaminant levels (historic patterns cited by CSD, 2013a; and see
hotspots of fish toxicity documented by Parnell et al., 2008). The bay-
dwelling species present in death assemblages on the in-track, non-
compliant area of the seafloor account for ~one-third of all dead shells
there and, with the exception of one specimen out of 498, are never en-
countered in the death assemblages of the reference shelf area of com-
parable water depth and facing. The abundant shells of bay-signal
species found in-track on the San Diego middle to outer shelf cannot
be explained as relicts of post-glacial sea level rise, offshore or onshore
transport of shallow-water shells, or other natural processes. Live-
dead discordance instead reflects anthropogenic contamination of in-
track death assemblages (H2 in Table 7), whose composition otherwise
reflects the time-averaged accumulation of shells from shelf-dwelling
species.

5.3. Death assemblages from the LA-5 disposal site

Two samples from LA-5, collected during the 2014 EPA-mandated
‘regional’ survey of the San Diego shelf (CSD, 2015), became available
for analysis after acceptance of this paper (Fig. 5). These death assem-
blages from LA-5 closely match those sampled from San Diego Bay,
confirming the dominance of bay-dwelling species in dredge spoil.
The sample from the center of LA-5 (163 m; site 8308) contains frag-
ments of igneous rock (rip rap) in coarse sand with abundant shells of
exclusively bay-signal species, especiallyOstrea and Tagelus. The sample
from the southern edge of LA-5 (169m; site 8345) is a very shelly gran-
ular coarse sand with a diverse mixture of epifaunal and infaunal bay-
signal species, includingOstrea,Mytilus, Chione, Tellinameropsis, Tagelus,
and Donax.

5.4. Practicality of size-fraction of death assemblage analyzed

These results are robust to the size-fraction of the death assemblage
analyzed. Focusing on N4mmbivalves yields fewer individuals per sam-
ple but a larger percentage of signal species because bivalve species
characterizing bays tend to be larger bodied than those characterizing
the middle to outer shelf (Figs. 2, 3, 4). By expanding the analysis to in-
clude bivalves in the 2–4mm fraction of the death assemblage (produc-
ing a N 2mmdataset), the total number of bivalve individuals increased,
thus increasing statistical power, but the proportion of signal species
decreased, owing to dilution of signal shells by (mostly small-bodied)
shelf-dwelling species. Expanding the analysis to the 2–4 mm fraction
did not increase the occurrence rate – one of the 10 in-track samples
was barren of signal taxa regardless of sieve fraction. The uneven distri-
bution of signal species among in-track sites, along with between-site
variation in total shell abundance (Fig. 3; Table 2E–F), underscores the
heterogeneity of contamination of the seafloor and the importance of
sampling multiple sites in areas of suspected spoil disposal.

The ability to detect significant differences between in-track and
reference areas was thus only marginally affected by size-fraction.
Had we analyzed the 1–2 mm fraction of death assemblages, so
that those data would match the sieve size used by others to gener-
ate information on living assemblages, the shells of signal species
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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Fig. 5.Death assemblages from the LA-5 disposal area on the outer continental shelf (163–169m) contain abundant shells of signal species and closelymatch assemblages from SanDiego
Bay, which are depicted in Fig. 2E–F. All scale bars= 1 cm. A. Site 8308 from themiddle of LA-5, with angular fragments of igneous rock (rip rap). B. Site 8345 from the southern edge of LA-5.
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would have been even more diluted by those of small-bodied shelf-
dwellers. We would have also encountered a much greater time in-
vestment to process each sample and risked error in species identifi-
cation at such small shell sizes.

A 4-mm sieve would thus have been adequate for the purposes of
detecting dredge-spoil contamination of the shelf investigated here.
Prior to applying this method in other regions, taxonomic mono-
graphs should be consulted for information on the relative body
sizes of the most common species in the source and recipient areas
for dredge-spoil to determine whether N4 mmmight also suffice. In-
faunal bivalves commonly range up to larger body sizes in bays than
on middle to outer shelves, but this contrast varies as a function of
bottom type and other environmental factors. The skeletal remains
of other biomineralizing benthic macrofauna can, of course, be
used to supplement or substitute for bivalve tracers: source and re-
cipient areas may be differentiated on the basis of gastropods, bryo-
zoans, barnacles, and calcareous tube-secreting worms that were not
considered here.

5.5. Estimating spoil age using non-indigenous Bay species

One of themost striking results of comparing in-track and Bay death
assemblages is the mismatch in the presence of some species. Most no-
tably, three non-indigenous species (NIS; Lee and Reusser, 2012) that
are very abundant in Bay living communities and in Bay death assem-
blages today are entirely absent in the dredge spoil of in-track death as-
semblages (Table 5C). For example, the invasive Asian date mussel
Musculista senhousia is the second most abundant bivalve species in
Bay death assemblages (12% of shells N2 mm, occurs in 9/11 samples)
and has also been the most abundant bivalve species collected alive
there in recent surveys (in 1998 by Ranasinghe et al., 2005; also top-
ranked bivalve in Bight '08), but is absent in in-track death assemblages.
The alien Asian semelid bivalve Theora lubrica also has large local living
densities in the Bay (Ranasinghe et al., 2005; very abundant in Bight '08)
as does the Atlantic blue mussel Mytilus edulis (also reported as M.
galloprovincialis), which forms dense subtidal beds (Steinert et al.,
1998) but mostly fouls built structures. Both Theora and Mytilus occur
in Bay death assemblages, but at lower frequency than Musculista (4/
11 and 3/11, respectively, each constituting one to 2% of all dead indi-
viduals). The absence of these NIS species, especially Musculista, in in-
track death assemblages thus requires explanation.

Several native Bay species exhibit the same polarity – they are pres-
ent in Bay death assemblages and absent in in-track death assemblages
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(Table 5C). The most frequently occurring of these indigenous taxa are
the thin-shelled jacknife clams Solen rostriformis (9/11 Bay samples)
and S. sicarius (2/11 samples) and mactrid duckclam Raeta undulata
(5/11), the small but distinctive cockle Laevicardium substriatum (6/11
samples), and the relatively thick-shelled Chione undatella (3/11 sam-
ples) and Protothaca (2 species, each 2/11 samples). However, none of
these native species constitute N4% of shells in Bay death assemblages
and most constitute b1%. Their non-occurrence in in-track death as-
semblages thus probably owes to their scarcity in Bay death assem-
blages (H1 in Table 7) rather than to low durability (H4; these
species have disparate preservation potentials based on shell size).
A similar argument might apply to the absence of NIS Theora and
Mytilus in in-track death assemblages: they are scarce in source
Bay death assemblages.

The absence of the abundant NIS Musculista senhousia in in-track
death assemblages might have several explanations. One hypothesis is
that, although relatively abundant as well as frequent as dead shells in
the Bay, it is still not sufficiently abundant or widespread to be collected
by dredgers. This explanation is unlikely because indigenous mactrids
and semelids with lower frequency in Bay death assemblages today
(each 2/11 samples) thanMusculista (9/11) do appear in-track (Tables
5A and B).

A second hypothesis is thatMusculista occupies habitats that are un-
likely to be dredged (H1, sampling bias). This bias may well be a factor
for Mytilus edulis, which is most common attached to build structures,
but dredging is required to maintain water depths along harbor edges
and byssate Musculista shells are found in death assemblages through-
out the Bay.

A third hypothesis is that the absence of the NIS Musculista (along
with Theora and Mytilus) in in-track shelf death assemblages owes to
the low intrinsic durability of their shells (H4 in Table 7, natural
preservational bias). These three species do share shell features confer-
ring low preservation potential, with some combination of thin shells
(Musculista and Theora extremely so), high-organic shell microstruc-
tures subject to rapid disintegration (Musculista, Mytilus), and/or shells
that are difficult to identify from fragments owing to few or no hinge
teeth (Musculista, Mytilus). The latter condition places a premium on
an intact shell outline for species identification. Arguing in favor of
this low-durability hypothesis is indigenous Lyonsia spp., which are
also extremely fragile-shelled. Lyonsia occurs in Bay death assemblages
(4/11 samples, 3% of all dead shells), and are completely absent in both
in-track and reference death assemblages, even though Lyonsia is col-
lected alive in the reference area (Table 1) and other E-sites on the
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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Point Loma shelf (CSD data) in addition to within San Diego Bay (Bight
surveys). Lyonsiids clearly have extremely low preservation potential –
the dead specimens in the San Diego Bay samples are some of the few
we have ever encountered dead anywhere within their biogeographic
range and are still-articulated, suggesting that they have very young
post-mortem ages. It is possible that the NIS Musculista and Theora fall
into this same, extremely low-preservation category. However, both
Musculista and Theora occur regularly as disarticulated valves in Bay
death assemblages and thus are durable to at least the first phase of
postmortemmodification (which native lyonsiids are not). Also arguing
against the low-durability hypothesis for their absence in-track are the
relatively large numbers of Musculista shells that are present in Bay
death assemblages today (12%): it seems unlikely that not a single spec-
imen would survive the dredging and disposal operation. Low intrinsic
durability (H4) may thus contribute to the absence of NIS Musculista
in in-track death assemblages, just as it contributes to the absence of
some native Bay species, but we reject is as the primary or sole
explanation.

A final hypothesis for the absence of NIS species in in-track death as-
semblages is that the material disposed in-track was dredged from San
Diego Bay before NIS species arrived or, at the least, before they became
well established in the Bay fauna and its death assemblages (a variant of
H5, ecological change in the living fauna of the Bay source area, occur-
ring after dredge spoil was extracted).Musculista was first reported in
San Diego Bay in 1976 (Carlton, 1992) and had become very abundant
at least by 1998 (22% of all macroinvertebrate individuals, Ranasinghe
et al., 2005; and see Cohen, 2011). Living Theora lubricawas also abun-
dant in San Diego Bay by 1998 (18% of all sampled macroinvertebrate
individuals; Ranasinghe et al., 2005). Its date of arrival in the Bay is un-
certain, but it was first observed in the southern California Bight in 1968
and, likeMusculista, is thought to have been introduced via ballastwater
in the 1970s, when the Vietnam War increased military ship traffic
(Carlton, 1992). In contrast to Musculista, Theora comprised only a few
percent of dead shells by the early 2000s (Table 5C), suggesting a
lower intrinsic preservation potential. The Atlantic-nativeMytilus edulis
was introduced to southern California by the late 19th century (Carlton,
1992) and has definitely been resident in the Bay since 1998 (Steinert et
al., 1998), but is never reported as abundant alive and comprises only 1%
of all dead shells.

Sediment dredged from San Diego Bay in the decades before 1977,
when LA-5 was first designated by the US EPA as an interim ocean dis-
posal site, thus could not have included the shells of any of these non-in-
digenous species. There might have been a window of time in the late
1970s and 1980s, after the establishment of LA-5, when NIS abundance
in Bay death assemblagesmight have still been so low that dredged sed-
iment would not have included detectable numbers of their shells; the
volume of dredged material destined for LA-5 in the 1970s–1980s was
relatively low, further minimizing input to in-track sites. However,
these NIS had definitely achieved numerical dominance in the Bay living
fauna by themid- to late-1990s (Ranasinghe et al., 2005) when the doc-
umented volume of sediment marked for ocean disposal was very high
(Steinberger et al., 2003; Fig. 1).

We thus conclude from the lack of non-indigenous species in in-
track death assemblages that the Bay-sourced dredged sediment recog-
nized by us on themiddle to outer shelf most likely reflects disposal be-
fore federal regulations began in 1977, rather than later, post-regulation
ocean disposal outside the EPA-designatedODMDS. Sediments from the
part of the shelf with suspicious backscatter features have also histori-
cally yielded the highest contaminant concentrations (CSD, 2013a), es-
pecially of long-lived PCBs that were manufactured in the US between
1929 and 1979, with peak production in the 1960s (Parnell et al.,
2008). It has been speculated that post-regulation short-dumps of sed-
iment, dredged from PCB-rich sites in San Diego Bay, have ‘refreshed’
the contamination of the middle to outer shelf, as discussed in Parnell
et al. (2008). However, the suspicious backscatter features are abundant
both offshore and inshore of LA-5 aswell as to thenorth and (especially)
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south (Fig. 1). The over-shoots would have been economically disad-
vantageous to barge operators, suggesting, along with the lack of NIS
shells in in-track death assemblages, that LA-5 simplywas not the target
for disposal at the time that many of these sediment heaps were
created.

This conclusion of dredge-spoil age based on negative evidence – the
lack of bay-dwelling non-indigenous species in in-track shelf death as-
semblages – is not fully satisfying. To definitively test the age of Bay-
sourced dredge spoil, in-track specimens of native signal taxa that are
still alive in the Bay (Ostrea lurida, Chione californica, Tagelus spp., Tellina
meropsis) could be age-dated using the radiocarbon-calibrated amino-
acid racemization method, which provides decadal resolution of shell
postmortem ages in this region (as in Tomašových et al., 2016). If
dredged sediment occurring outside of LA-5 (and LA-4) is truly a legacy
of pre-regulation disposal, then shells of native signal species encoun-
tered on the middle to outer shelf should be no younger than 1977.
These shells should also be no older than a few thousand years if they re-
flect dredged-sediment disposal, indicating that they are derived from
the geologically modern San Diego Bay, which formed under the pres-
ent highstand. Such datingwould also definitively reject the geologic al-
ternative, namely that the shells of bay-dwelling species on the middle
to outer shelf record populations that inhabited bays or estuaries
formed at the mouths of flooded coastal canyons during the earliest
stages of post-glacial marine transgression (Graham et al., 2003; shells
would be N~8000 years).

5.6. Impact of dredged sediments on benthic populations

In the introduction we predicted that if backscatter features were
scars from dredge-spoil disposal, then sites along the barge track
might have a distinctive living community.We did find six taxa that oc-
curred as living individuals only at in-track sites, and also found that,
after sample-size standardization, the pooled live-collected bivalve
fauna in in-track sites is 60% richer than that in in reference sites (24
versus 15 species; Table 3). Three of the species found live-only in the
in-track area – Limatula saturna, Cyclopecten catalinensis, and Ensis
myrae – occur in sufficient numbers or sites to be considered biological-
ly significant.

All three species have life habits that make ecological sense as colo-
nists of relatively coarse-grained dredge spoil in middle to outer shelf
water depths: they otherwise occur alive only in sand or gravelly sea-
floors of the mainland shelf, typically in water depths b30 m, or on es-
pecially coarse-grained shelves such as around the Channel Islands or
on southern San Diego shelf (Table 4C).

(1) The native fileclam Limatula saturna is a byssate nestler and fac-
ultative swimmer, and was otherwise collected alive only on
the continental shelves of the Channel Islands during the Bight
'03 and Bight '08 regional surveys. In contrast to the mainland
shelf, island shelves are dominated by sand and subsidiary gravel
all the way to the shelf edge (McGlasson, 1959; all Bight '03 and
Bight '08 samples with reported grain size data, 30 and 28 sam-
ples respectively). The CSD also encounters Limatula saturna
alive, consistently but at small body sizes, at several ‘B-sites’ on
the northern Point Loma shelf where the seafloor is naturally
rocky, at the consistently gravelly E-9 site, and at several I-sites
on the sandy southern San Diego shelf.

(2) The glass-scallop Cyclopecten catalinensis is a predatory,
byssate epifaunal propeamussiid bivalve that was also collect-
ed alive only on island shelves (and one 885m-deepmainland
site) during Bight surveys (and see Coan et al., 2000). Glass
scallops nestle in, and commonly attach to, sandy, rocky, and
shelly seafloors. The CSD also encounters it alive at somenatural-
ly rocky B-sites, at E-sites close to the emplaced rock-ballast
associated with the Pt. Loma outfall pipe, and at a few (sandy)
I-sites.
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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(3) Ensis myrae, the California jacknife, is a fast-burrowing suspen-
sion feeder that, with the exception of one in-track site (E1), is
only sampled alive on the inner mainland shelf b20 m, where
sands dominate (Bight '03, Bight '08). The CSD also encounters
it frequently at slightly deeper but still sandy I-sites on the south-
ern San Diego shelf (19–38 m).

It is unlikely that these three species were transported as living indi-
viduals in association with dredge spoil material: none is known to
range into bays, and we moreover suspect that many of the spoil
heaps are fairly old (perhaps pre-1970s), as argued above. The pres-
ent-day living populations at in-track sites thusmost likely reflect larval
settlement directly on the spoil.

Their presence in-track thus seems to be a case of ecological facilita-
tion by dredge spoil material, which creates oases of coarse seabed for
attachment and burrowing by an unusual mix of Channel Island species
and inner-shelf mainland species, notwithstanding the in-track preva-
lence of mud (Table 1). Their live-only occurrence in-track may owe
to their fragile shells (H4, bias against preservation), but it is also consis-
tent with relatively recent colonization (H5 in Table 7; only a few de-
cades of shell production from very small population sizes), because
death assemblages are usually efficient archives even of rare species in
a habitat (Kidwell and Tomašových, 2013).

The other five taxa that occur as living individuals only at in-track
sites are undifferentiated scallops (Pectinidae) and four kinds of small-
bodied commensal bivalves (lasaeids; Table 3). The scallops are byssate
or free-living epifauna that would likely be attracted to coarse-grained
spoil material for the same reasons as the fileclam and glass scallop
mentioned above. The commensal bivalves might indicate the presence
of a soft-bodied host that is attracted to spoil material in particular, but
biological insight into the host preferences of lasaeids is insufficient to
judge this idea at present.

6. Conclusions and practicality for other areas

Regionally, we conclude that backscatter features on the San Diego
middle to outer continental shelf are in fact anomalously shelly sedi-
ments created by the disposal of dredged sediments from San Diego
Bay, and that disposal in this non-compliant area probably dates to
the 1970s or earlier, thus before federal regulation. This novel test of
dead shells as tracers of dredged sediments confirms long-standing sus-
picions of short-dumped sediments on thewell-studied SanDiego shelf.

Physically, dredged-sediment deposits on this middle to outer shelf
are remarkably distinct given their apparent age (50 years or more),
suggesting relatively little dispersal of at least the N2 mm size fraction.
This persistence contrasts with the post-depositional dispersal of spoil
documented elsewhere in shallower and/or strongly tidal waters (e.g.,
Van Dolah et al., 1984; Roberts and Forrest, 1999; Smith and Rule,
2001; Du Four and Van Lancker, 2008; Okada et al., 2009).We thus sus-
pect that our detection of bay-sourced shells at such a high proportion
of in-track sites (9/10 sites) owes to the short-dumping of dredged sed-
iment across a broad area, rather than to dispersion of shells by bottom
currents once they have reached the seafloor.

Biologically, hotspots of molecular contaminants (e.g., CSD, 2013a)
and fish pathology in this area (Parnell et al., 2008) illustrate the persis-
tent deleterious effects of historic, unregulated dredged-sediment dis-
posal. However, the coarse-grained skeletal and lithic debris also
provides a distinctive bottom-type for benthic colonization on an other-
wisemuddy seabed, increasing local bivalve diversity (24 versus 15 spe-
cies, after sample-size standardization). This elevated living diversity
contrasts with the decreases that are commonly observed at disposal
sites, at least on the short-term, especiallywhere the disposed sediment
was anoxic mud or disposal (benthic smothering) was chronic (Rhoads
et al., 1978; Roberts et al., 1998; Harvey et al., 1998; Stronkhorst et al.,
2003; but see rapid recovery in Wilson et al., 2009).
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More generally, this inexpensive, low-tech approach should be ef-
fective on other coasts.

6.1. General information about the ecology of dead-only species will be
sufficient

We conducted this proof-of-concept study in a region with excep-
tional, live-based knowledge of bivalve habitat preferences. However,
even where bathymetric ranges of shelly taxa are established only
from qualitative or sporadic observations, biologists generally know
which species are limited to bays, both because such water bodies are
readily sampled and because many species have morphologies special-
ized to shallow-water reefs, tidal flats, subaquatic vegetation, and built
structures that are rare or absent in deeper (open shelf) waters. More-
over, recognition of dredge spoil does not require species-level identifi-
cation of all shells in death assemblages, contrary to the effort expended
here. Instead, death assemblages in suspected disposal areas can simply
be scanned for species that occur dead-only there, or can be scanned
for the shells of species known to characterize the suspected dredged-
sediment source area. Because bay-dwelling bivalve species tend to be
larger-bodied than those living inmiddle and outer shelf muds, analysis
can also focus on a relatively coarse component of death assemblages
(here, shells N4 mm). Such shells might be detected by video. Finally,
analysis need not be limited to bivalves. It could consider any
biomineralizing taxa that occur in reasonable abundance in the source
area such as gastropods, barnacles, bryozoans, calcifying worms, coral-
line algae, and, in tropical settings, corals and larger foraminifera.

6.2. Shells are sufficiently abundant, even in reference areas

Our study demonstrates that dead shells can be sufficiently abun-
dant to support analysis, both in disposal-affected parts of the shelf
and in reference areas, where only shelf-dwelling species contribute
shells. Given the generally low rates of sedimentation on the southern
California shelf, we expected that middle and outer shelf death assem-
blages might include substantial numbers of shallow-water and bay
species even in reference areas, relicts from earlier stages of post-glacial
sealevel rise, and we knew from other work in the region that scales
of time-averaging of skeletal debris within the upper, bioturbated
part of the seabed would easily permit such faunal condensation
(Tomašových et al., 2014, 2016). Instead, differences were quite dis-
tinct: in-track, short-dump-affected seabeds contained twice as many
shells N2 mm as counterpart reference muds, Bay-sourced shells oc-
curred in nine of the ten samples tested there, and those shells consti-
tuted on average 36% of all shells in a sediment sample. This high
occurrence is notable, because suspicious backscatter scars were not
preferentially selected for sampling, only the general short-dump re-
gion; the relatively great age and untargeted disposal of dredged sedi-
ments probably contribute to the high occurrence of bay-sourced
shells in in-track, short-dump benthic samples. Establishing a reference
area, where no disposal is suspected or likely, is critical to confident re-
jection of the alternative hypothesis that bay-sourced species are pres-
ent owing to natural processes.

6.3. Using alien species to advantage

The fragility of the shells of non-indigenous bivalves in San Diego
Bay makes our distinction of pre- and post-regulation disposal using
these taxa somewhat uncertain, but this approach should in principle
be useful elsewhere. Academic and agency biologists usually know,
with at least decadal resolution, when the most successful alien species
in a region arrived and attained high local abundance, given the poten-
tial ecological and financial consequences. Poirier et al. (2010), for
example, used the well-known time-of-introduction of several com-
mercial bivalve species to track patterns of sediment transport and
rates of sediment accumulation in a European estuary.
ating dredged sediments on the open shelf, southern California, using
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6.4. Low cost

We used the sieve residues of samples acquired during regularly
scheduled assessment of benthic infauna and thus no fieldwork was re-
quired for this study: after agency biologists removed live animals, we
picked taxonomically identifiable empty shells from the residue,
which would ordinarily have been discarded. In areas without legacy
or ongoing biological sampling, ‘beneficial reuse’might bemade of sam-
ples from geologically motivated sediment surveys. Even if new,
dedicated sampling of the seabed is required to acquire death assem-
blages, the effort will typically be less than for a benthic biological sur-
vey: dead molluscan shells are on average 8× more abundant than
living individuals in coastal sediments, based on a global meta-analysis
of tropical and temperate studies (Kidwell, 2009). The only unavoidable
costs for live-dead analysis are the labor of picking and identifying dead
shells, which can be streamlined by focusing on the most relevant
subset of taxa and a coarse size fraction, as described in point 1 above.

6.5. Robust interpretation of death assemblages entails the rejection of mul-
tiple hypotheses

Death assemblages and live-dead discordance are rapidly acquiring
applications in ecology, conservation biology, paleoecology, sedimenta-
ry geology, and environmental assessment. These scientific communi-
ties have different aims, working assumptions, and blind spots, placing
a premium on developing an explicit protocol for rejecting alternative
hypotheses. Table 7 is a work in progress toward this goal, and this
test of dredged sediments shows how such a protocol can be incorpo-
rated into study design.
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